Reactions of Cl atoms with alkyl esters: kinetic, mechanism and atmospheric implications.
Rate coefficients have been measured for the reaction of Cl atoms with a series of alkyl esters at 298 ± 2 K and atmospheric pressure in a large volume photoreactor using the relative kinetic technique. The kinetic data have been used in conjunction with other literature studies on the reactions of Cl atoms with esters to revise the existing values for ester substituent factors in a structure activity relationship (SAR) for Cl reactions. Product studies are reported for the reactions of Cl atoms with isopropyl ethanoate and methyl-2-methyl-propanoate under NO x -free conditions. These studies highlight the types of products that can be expected when oxidation occurs at R groups on the acyl (-C(O)OR) and oxy (RC(O)O-) sides of the ester functionality where R is a straight or branched chain alkyl entity. Possible atmospheric repercussions of the atmospheric chemistry of esters are considered.